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W e have investigated the electricaltransport through strained p � Si=Si1� xG ex double-barrier

resonanttunnelling diodes.Thecon� nem entshiftfordiodeswith di� erentwellwidth,theshiftdue

to a centralpotentialspikein a well,and m agnetotunnelling spectroscopy dem onstratethatthe� rst

tworesonancesareduetotunnellingthrough heavy holelevels,whereasthereisnosign oftunnelling

through the � rstlighthole state.Thisdem onstratesforthe � rsttim e the conservation ofthe total

angularm om entum in valence band resonanttunnelling. Itisalso shown thatconduction through

lightholestatesispossiblein m any structuresdueto tunnelling ofcarriersfrom bulk em itterstates.

PACS num bers:72.25.D c,73.40.G k

Thechallengeofintroducing spin asan additionalde-

gree offreedom in sem iconductor devices has lately at-

tracted greatattention.[1,2]O neapproach to couplethe

spin to the carrier m otion is through the spin-orbit in-

teraction;onesuggestion isto useitin conjunction with

resonanttunnelling devices(RTDs)forinjection and de-

tection ofspin currents.[3,4]W hereasthespin-orbitcou-

pling in the conduction band,m ediated by the Dressel-

haus m echanism [5,6]or the Rashba m echanism ,[7]is

generally ratherweak,theinteraction isstrongin theva-

lence band. Since thisband ism ade up from p-orbitals,

the interaction term Vso � L � S is non-zero,and there

isa strong coupling between theorbitalangularm om en-

tum L and the spin S, so that the totalangular m o-

m entum J = L + S is a proper eigenvalue at the band

edge. [8]In orderto exam ine the feasibility ofsuch de-

vices for spintronicsapplications,one m ay therefore al-

ready consider spin (or J) detection in p-RTDs. It is

then ratherdisconcerting to �nd,thatin allpreviousin-

vestigations, tunnelling has been observed from heavy

hole states (HH;with (J;m J) = (3=2;� 3=2)at k = 0)

to light hole states (LH;(3=2;� 1=2))or split-o� states

(SO ,(1=2;� 1=2)).[9,10,11,12,13]Ithasbeen proposed
that this non-conservation ofthe totalangularm om en-

tum (J;m J) in resonant tunnelling is due to either the

band m ixing at�nitein-planem om entum kp,orbecause

ofinterface roughnessscattering.However,especially in

strained quantum wells,the non-parabolicity and band

m ixing fortheloweststatesisquitesm all.Thissuggests

that scattering plays a large role even in system s with

interfaces known for their good quality. In our present

study,we show the absence ofresonances in the I � V

characteristicsfrom heavy holes tunnelling through the

�rstlight-hole state in a double barrierp-type quantum

well.Thisdem onstratesconclusively thatthereisJ con-

servation during resonant tunnelling. Furtherm ore,by

investigating specially designed RTDs, we are able to

show that the em itter structure away from the barrier

interface m ay explain an apparent m ixing of J in the

tunnelling process.
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FIG .1:Schem atic Structure ofthe investigated RTD with a

35�A Q W indicating the heavy hole valence band edge (� lled

line),lighthole valence band edge (dotted line)and split-o�

band edge (dashed-dotted line).

The sam ples were grown by m olecular beam epitaxy

on fully relaxed Si0:5G e0:5 pseudosubstrates, of which

the top 2 �m is p-doped,p = 1 � 1019cm � 3. The ac-

tive partofthe initialstructuresconsistof40�A barriers

surrounding a single Si0:2G e0:8 quantum well(Q W ) of

width W (W = 25,35,or 45�A for three di�erent sam -
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ples). Sym m etrically on either side ofthe active struc-

ture are 150�A thick SiG e em itter layers that are lin-

early graded,from 80% G eclosestto thebarriersto 50%

G e away from the barriers. These em itter layers con-

sistsofan undoped spacer(100�A,closestto thebarriers)

and a doped part (50�A,p = 2� 1018cm � 3). A 2000�A,

p = 2� 1018cm � 3 Si0:5G e0:5 top contactlayerterm inates

the structure. The corresponding structure forthe 35�A

Q W is schem atically shown in Fig. 1. For clarity,the

graded em itter region isalso shown,and the lowesten-

ergy levelsin the quantum wellatkp = 0 are indicated.

Dueto thestrain splitting,only HH stateswillbepopu-

lated in the em itterclosestto the barrier.Since the LH

and SO bandsarecoupled even forzeroin-planem om en-

tum kp,wehavedenoted thesestatesasLHSO ;however,

the LHSO 1 levelisin factpredom inately LH.

The diodeswere processed into m esaswith diam eters

varying between 10�m and 300�m . Allm easurem ents

were perform ed at T � 4K ,using separate voltage and

current leads connected to both diode contacts,unless

otherwisestated.However,we found thatthe resonance

voltageschanged by lessthan 10% between 4K and 77K .

In Fig.2a the 77K currentversusvoltagecharacteris-

ticsofthe three di�erentRTDsare plotted. They show

up to three resonances,with a m axim um peak-to-valley

current ratio of5 : 1 at 4K .These characteristics are

com parableto thebestp-typeRTDsin any m aterialsys-

tem , and indicate a good interface quality m inim izing

interface-roughnessassisted tunnelling. In the following

wewillfocuson the two lowestresonances.
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FIG .2:(a)I� V characteristicsatT = 77K oftheRTD swith

a 25�A,35�A and 45�A quantum well. The curvesfor the 35�A

and 45�A sam pleareshifted along they-axisand m agni� ed at

thelowestvoltagesforclarity.Thedashed linesare guidesto

theeyetofollow theshiftoftheresonances.(b)Peak voltages

vs. quantum wellthickness(� lled dots,left hand scale) and

com pared with quantum welllevelscalculated foran unbiased

Q W using a 6-band m odel(lines -HH states,dotted lines -

LHSO states).The errorbarsindicate the variation between

di� erentdiodesofthesam estructure.Theleftand righthand

scalesrelatetheenergy and voltageto each otherthrough the

sim ple m odeldescribed in the text.

The �rstevidence forassigning the resonancescom es

from the con�nem entshift clearly evidentin the I� V

characteristics. The shift,obtained from m easurem ents

ofthe sm allestdiodes,isuna�ected by the contactlayer

resistance from the substrate,as veri�ed by the depen-

dence ofthe current on the m esa size. In Fig. 2b the

resonance voltages vs. wellwidth are plotted. O n the

righthand scale,thesearecom pared with thecalculated

energies.Thescalescan bedirectly com pared by assum -

ing a linearvoltage drop acrossthe double barriers,the

quantum welland theundoped partofthestructure.In-

cluding the Stark changes the energies m uch less than

the m easurem ent uncertainties. Because ofthe graded

natureoftheem itter,thezerobiasem itterstateslie� 30
m eV higherthen than thequantum welledge.Thisisin-

cluded as an energy o�setbetween the two scales. The

so-called ’leverarm ’-i.e. the ratio between the energy

drop between the em itter and the centre ofthe quan-

tum welland the applied voltage-isin good agreem ent

with whatcan be expected from geom etricalconsidera-

tions,and theenergiesareconsistentwith thoseobtained

from intersubband absorption m easurem ents.[14]A good

agreem entbetween theory and experim entisfound ifthe

�rsttworesonancescorrespond totunnellingthrough the

HH1 and HH2 states,respectively. M oreover,the dif-

ference between the �rst two resonances increases with

decreasing wellwidth. This e�ect is only obtained for

stateswith di�erentindex,such asHH1 and HH2.

In view ofthe sim plicity ofthe m odel-e.g. neither

depletion width nor carrier accum ulation in the struc-

tureistaken into account-thisresultalonecan only be

taken as an indication ofthe nature ofthe resonances.

However,support for the m odelis found through m ag-

netocurrent oscillations. For low, �xed V and with a

m agnetic�eld B applied parallelto thecurrent,itispos-

sibleto observeweak oscillationsperiodicin 1=B (period

B f).They aredueto Landau levelspassing through the

quasi-Ferm ienergyin theem itteraccum ulationlayer,the

two-dim ensionalchargedensity ofwhich ispe = 2eB f=h.

Unlike sim ilar oscillations in G aAs/AlAs p-type RTDs

[15],no decreasein B f isfound asV passesthrough the

resonances,from which weconcludethatthechargeden-

sity in thequantum wellsisnegligible.Furtherm ore,the

electric �eld F = epe=��0 over the Q W structure is in

reasonableagreem entwith the sim pleleverarm m odel.

Further,conclusiveevidencethattheaboveassignm ent

ofthe resonancesiscorrectcan be found in experim ents

where the resonances are shifted by a centralpotential

spike.Evensym m etrystates(HH1,LHSO 1),with awave

function m axim um in the m iddle ofthe quantum well,

are m uch m ore a�ected by a central,repulsive potential

spike than odd sym m etry states (HH2,LHSO 2).[16]In

oursam ples,thespikehasbeen approxim atedbyathin Si

layer;a35�A Q W with a5�A spikein them iddlewasinves-

tigated and com pared to the initial35�A structure (Fig.

3a).Theplotted wavefunctionsin the�guregivea clear

pictureofthe described e�ect.An exam pleofthe I� V

characteristicsm easured at77K isdisplayed in Fig.3b)

and clearly dem onstratethe predicted behaviourforthe

HH1 and HH2 states.W e�nd shiftsforthe�rstand sec-

ond resonancesequalto(0:31� 0:03)V and (0:06� 0:08)V ,
respectively,wherethe uncertainty isdue to the natural
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scatterofthem easured resonancesfordi�erentdiodesof

the sam e structure. The values com pareswellwith the

calculated values (using the m odeldescribed above,in-

cludingStark shifts)of0:21V and 0:06V fortheHH1and

HH2 resonance respectively.[17]In contrast,assum ing a

leverarm com patible with the second resonance due to

LHSO 1 tunnelling,the expected shiftwould be � 0:2V .
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FIG .3: (a) Schem atic band diagram s ofthe 35�A Si0:2G e0:8

quantum wellwithoutand with a central5�A Sibarrier,show-

ing the HH and LH potential,and HH1,LHSO 1 and HH2

wave functions. O nly the HH2 state rem ains alm ost unaf-

fected by the potentialspike. (b) 77K I � V characteristics

for sam ples with (shifted up for clarity) and without a cen-

tral35�A barrier.The resonancescorresponding to tunnelling

through the HH1 and HH2 statesare indicated with arrows.

Having shown that it is possible to observe J-

conservation in thesetunnelling experim ents,wenow try

tounderstand thedi�erencebetween thepresentsam ples

and those ofpreviousstudies,where tunnelling through

LHSO states was observed. O ne im portant contrast is

thehigherstrain used in thepresentstudy.Forexam ple,

in previous studies of Si/SiG e RTDs on Sisubstrates,

the G e contentwasaround 20� 25% .[10,13]O ne con-

sequenceisthattheHH and LHSO statesin theem itter

were lessdecoupled in these sam ples,with a separation

between the HH and LH potentials� 45 m eV,whereas

for the present sam ples it is � 85 m eV.To study the

role ofthe em itter,a structure with a 25�A Q W and an

em itter region with a grading from 50% to 65% was

investigated (See Fig. 4(a)). Two resonances,at � 100
m V and � 470 m V,are observed in this ’em itter ram p’

sam ple.Thesecond resonancevoltageiscom patiblewith

theestim ated resonancevoltageofthetunneling through

HH2 butthe�rstresonanceislikely dueto thetunneling

through LHSO 1: the tunneling through HH1 is prohib-

ited by design.Also the370 m V separation between the

tworesonancesism orethan afactorof2sm allerthan the

separation between theHH 1 and theHH2 resonancesof

80% em ittersam ple(Fig.2).
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FIG .4:(a)Theschem aticband diagram ofthe25�A quantum

wellsam plewith an 80% em itterand a 65% em itteratbiases

close to theirrespective resonances.The HH potential(thick

black line),the LH potential(thick grey),the quantum well

HH1 (bold) and LHSO 1 (grey) wavefunctions as wellas the

con� ned em itterstatewavefunction (dashed)areshown.(b)

The e� ectofa m agnetic � eld parallelto the interface on the

resonance voltages for the sam ple with a 80% and one with

a 65% em itter. Two di� erent diodes for each type ofsam -

plewerem easured up to 12T and 23T respectively,each with

slightly di� erent resonance voltage but with identicalm ag-

netic � eld behaviour.(c)Log ofthe resonance voltage di� er-

ence � V = V (B )� V (B = 0) vs. log ofthe m agnetic � eld

parallelto the interface, for the 80% (� lled dots) and 65%

em itter sam ple (open dots). Lines d(ln(� V ))=d(lnB ) = 1

and d(ln(� V ))=d(lnB )= 2 are shown asguidesforthe eye.

To further com pare these resonances,we use m agne-

totunnelling spectroscopy with B up to 23 T.A m ag-

netic�eld B ? applied perpendicularto thecurrentI ac-

celerates the carriers in the direction perpendicular to

both B ? and I,so that they tunnelthrough the quan-

tum welllevels at a non-zero in-plane m om entum ,cen-

teredaround�k p = q�sB ? =~where�sisthetunnelling

distance.[12]The in-plane dispersion relations can then

be m apped out and com pared with the calculated dis-

persion E (kp).[12,13,15,18]Allthe HH1 resonancesof

the threeregularstructuresshow a parabolicbehaviour.
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The corresponding e�ective m asses (0.04 m 0,0.15 m 0,

and 0.13 m 0 for the 25�A,35�A and 45�A wells,respec-

tively) are in reasonable agreem entwith the calculated

dispersions (0.17 m 0,0.155 m 0,and 0.144 m 0) though

quantitativecom parisonsaredi�cultto m ake.[15]

In Fig.4(b)wecom paretheB ? shiftforthe�rstreso-

nanceofthesam plewith a 25�A Q W and an 80% em itter

and ofthe em itterram p sam ple.In contrastto the 80%

em itterresonance,the�rstresonanceoftheem itterram p

sam pleshowsavery distinctlinearbehaviour.A logplot

clearly dem onstratesthese dependences(Fig. 4c). This

indicatesthatitisthe�rstresonanceratherthan thesec-

ond thatisnotdueto tunnelling through oneoftheHH

states.Furtherm ore,a m agnetic�eld B ? cannotlead to

alinearenergyshiftofthevalenceband Q W statesorthe

em itterstatesnextto the barrier. The Zeem an e�ectis

given by E Z = ��B J � B (plusa sm allterm proportional

to B 2)[19],which isonly a sm allperturbation sincethe

direction ofJ isfrozen in thedirection ofthecon�nem ent

and the strain. Since the wellthicknessism uch sm aller

than thecyclotron orbiteven forthehighest�elds,Lan-

dau levelform ation can also be excluded. Neither can

thelinearshiftin Fig.4 beexplained by theacceleration

in k-space,sincethelevelsarequiteparabolic,and never

linearin kp.In fact,we�nd thatonly an unstrained va-

lenceband bulk statecan giveriseto theobserved linear

shift.W e proposethatthere aretwo reservoiresofholes

in theem itter:statescon�ned closeto theSibarrierand

statesin the unstrained ’bulk’partofthe em itter. The

latter,tunnellingthrough theLHSO 1state,areresponsi-

bleforthe�rstresonanceoftheram p em ittersam ple.In

thebulk theJ vectorisfreetoturn alongtheB-�eld axis,

and with J perpendicularto the growth axis,the quan-

tum wellstatewill’see’a m ixed HH-LHSO statecom ing

from theem itter.BecauseofthelowerG econtentin this

em itter,thebarrierfortheholesfrom thebulk issm aller,

m aking itpossibleforthem eitherto tunneldirectly into

the quantum wellstates,or to form hybrid states with

the em itter statesin the HH em itterwell. The Landau

levelseparation in the Si0:5G e0:5 bulk is � 0.6 m eV/T,

and theZeem an energy a factorof2-10 sm aller.[20]This

com paresreasonably wellwith them easured slopeof4.1

m V/T � 1.4m eV/T.Itseem splausiblethattheapparent

tunnellingfrom HH toLHSO statesin otherp-typeRTDs

m ay bedueto theinevitablebulk partoftheem itter,as

wellasband m ixing in the wellstates. A sim ilarlinear

behaviourhasindeed been observed in a Si/Si0:75G e0:25
RTD with the strain fully in the SiG e layer.[18]

Concerning the third resonance ofthe 35�A and 45�A

sam ple,the �twith the energy levelsin Fig.2 indicates

thatitcorrespondsto tunnelling through thesecond LH-

likestate(LHSO 3in the�gure),and thisalsoagreeswith

the observed shiftin the sam ple with a centralSispike.

This state is m uch less parabolic than the three lower

states,and one would therefore expecta largeram ount

ofband m ixing. However,further experim ents are nec-

essary to con�rm this.

W ehavedem onstrated thatthetotalangularm om en-

tum isconserved during resonanttunnelling in a system

with strong spin-orbitcoupling.Thisdoesnotnecessar-

ily im ply thatthesam eholdstrueforthecaseofweakly

coupled spin,butiscertainly an encouraging sign.How-

ever,itm ay also havedirectim plicationsforthe �eld of

spintronics,since in order to inject spin in a sem icon-

ductor,a possible path is through the growth ofm ag-

netic sem iconductors as electrodes. M uch ofthe work

hasbeen focused on G aM nAsalloys,where the M n not

only provides the ferrom agnetic properties,but also is

a p-dopant.[21,22]Finally,itshould also be noted that

theseresultsm ay havean additionalrelevanceforthede-

velopm entofa Si/SiG e based quantum cascadelaser,in

they excludeoneofthepossiblenon-radiativeconduction

pathsforthe HH carriersin thesestructures.[23]
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